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Dear SirJ 

l01 East 4th Street 
Owasso, Oklahoma 
llovember 15, 1973 

I am vrlting to TOioe my opinion concerning President 
Nixon. 

I do not want him to resign. I .feel he can goYern our 
country once the preus, critics and media stop their 
unfair oriticism. Aey one can stand up under just orit-

Ucisn. 

I am so tired of hearing rumors from "sources" and innu
endos. I believe be is "innocent until pro-ven guilty. If

Thia is the least be is entitled to. 

I do not wnt impeachments proceedings brought agd.net 
b1m 1mless proof' is found. 

It was a sad thi?lg for me to hear Mr. Cox diw;Lged 'Ytlry 
confidential things told to him to bis trielld Senmtor 
Kennedy and others. 

A copy of thie letter was sent to1 Sc,nator Enin, Peter 
w .. Rodino, Jr. , Carl .Albert and President Nixon. 

S1noerely, 

JAMES R. JONES, M.C 
.WASHINGTON, D.C. 



Dear Sir
I am writing to voice my opinion concerning President Nixon. 
I do not want him to resign. I feel he can govern our country once the press, critics and media stop their unfair criticism. Any one can stand up 
under just criticism.

I am so tired of hearing rumors from "sources" and innuendos. I believe be is "innocent until proven guilty. This is the least he is entitled to. 
I do not want impeachments proceedings brought agd.net b1m 1mless proof' is found. 
It was a sad thing for me to hear Mr. Cox divulged very confidential things told to him to by his friend Senator Kennedy and others. 
A copy of this letter was sent to1 Senator Ervin, Peter W.  Rodino, Jr. , Carl .Albert and President Nixon. 



November 23, 1973 

Mr. and Mrs. c. A. Bunker 
101 East 4th Street 
Owasso, Oklahoma 

Dear Mr. and Mrs. Bunker: 

Your communication arrived while Congressman Jones 
is out of the country. As you may know, Mr. Jones was 
appointed to a special subcommittee of the House Armed 
Services Committee to gather facts about the Middle 
East with which to report back to the House of Represen
tatives. The Congressman is presently in Egypt and · 
Israel. 

I am taking the liberty of acknowledging receipt 
of your communication, and I will bring your correspondence 
to Congressman Jones' personal attention immediately 
upon his return to the United States in late November. 
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Sincerely yours, 

Stephen Kaplan 
Legislative Assistant 
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